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Monday, Jan. IS, IMS HERALD AND NEWS THREEAir Giant Spans Nation in 6 Hours I NEAR5
American 7th army at Hatten,
10 miles northeast of Hagucnau.
Tho first attack was beaten back;
fighting continued in the second
with tilts Americans holding y

to th Ma'.'ot line fort-
ress town. Hafiucmiu was shell-
ed by a German
railroad gun.
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Japs Claim U. S. I
Bombs Shrine 1....,

By Tho Associated Pros .

Japanese propagandist, today
claimed American Superfortress
raiders yesterday bombed ','the
outer shrine of the Ise grand
shrine" and called upon the peo-
ple of Nippon to form them"
selves Into "one ball of lira". In,--,

indignation. -,- .
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(Continued from Page One)

other new attacks, an Associat-
ed Press dispatch from Moscow
said there were signs "the red
army may shortly engage every
division on the eastern front In
some of the heaviest battles of
the Russian-Germa- war, eclips-
ing perhaps anything the Soviets
have yet thrown against the
nazis."

If It's a "frozen" article vou
need, advertise for a used one
In the classified.
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Laroche, lopping off another seg-
ment of the virtually emptied
western end of the salient.

Strong German forces includ-
ing many rescued tanks were
spotted behind the new line. It
was not apparent whether Field
Murshul Von Rundsledt would
try for a stand or usa the forces
to shield a continued retreat
into the shelter of the Siegfried
line.

Since the nnzi marshal struck
a month ago tomorrow, he has
lost at least 37,81)4 prisoners
alone. Gen. Eisenhower's arm-
ies have taken 844,801 prisoners
since Invading Normandy List
June 6.

In Nutcracker
At supreme headquarters, it

Known M Hit tills Boeing-buil- t, doublo-deckc- d version of the 9 Buper-Fortre- Is credited with (ly-

ing Ilia 'mii mlh'S (ruin Braitlo la Wuhlngton In lix lluurs and tlireo minutes, an uverage speed of 38a mile
per hour. 'Jlie first bomber converted to a transport which Ills Into post-w- plans while meeting military
needs during tlio war will bo known as the atrato-cruls- In a commercial model. The giant ship it 110 feet

long, lias wlngnpread of 141 feet, can carry 100 troops and equipment 3600 miles.

(Continued From Page One)
to Malin when something flew
In his eye. He told the father
that he saw the bay horse when
ho was 20 feet from the animal
and that ho attempted to swerve
the car but aideswiped the horse.
Tho animal had a broken leg and
cut hip and was later destroyed,
Howe sold.-

Brought to Klamath
The children were rushed to

Dr. F. M. Trout in Malin where
they were treated and their
parents called. Later they were
moved to Klamath Valley hos-
pital where they were admitted
at 11:30 p. m.

Hodge is a former Mcdford
resident and is living at Hat-
field while grading potatoes.
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Importance of tlio guerrillas In

was said that the Ourthc river
' id I'rcs Wm' ContT

l raptured B.iti;m-;h,I-

lt.m'. t there - the
line which the Germans hud

gin ii push seems definitely stop- - hoped to hold had been smashed

Union Men Renew
No-Stri- ke Pledge

KANSAS CITY, Jan, 15 (VP)

Tho executive council
of tlio International Brother-
hood of Boilermaker, Iron Ship
Builders and Helpers of Amer-
ica opened today with a resolu-
tion renewing the e

pledge and opposing "any at-

tempt to scrap the shipbuilding

Iniiinci o( material auiin- - to smitnercen and that Hour
fulizc was in an allied . BRONCHIAL IRRITATIONS
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tlio Philippine when we leurncd. oi coltu quickly relieved by
j'cneiro uranuma old timeBeyond the Ourthc, the Salm

river line before St. Villi and mutton rniet idea developed by

pcu. tt d ii waicn now to sea u
the Germans attack somewhere
else, in another attempt to do
what they failed to accomplish
in Belgium.

Tho Russians appeur to be
gradually getting the upper
hand in Budapest, and arc hold-
ing their lines between the Hun-
garian capital and Vienna.

GRACIE ALLEN . HARPS
AGAIN I What will Gracla harp

'

on tonight? Tha guest itar'a
nerves? George's terrible cigars?
Or just George? You can nerer"
tell. So gat George Burns and
Grade Allan on your radio this
evening and laugh your head
ofil Guest star: Alan Ladd. KBL.
8:30 p. m 1160 on your dial.

the German frontier Itself was inooern science into a counter- - .

irritant. VQDoHzintriialvo.Onlv
cracking. sfioc, uoudio iuppiy ic uct I tfETttoi

FICEBS SEARCH

I MURDER MOTIVE
In the Karlsruhe corner of

France, the steadily reinforcedIndustry such as took place PEN ETRQBASE RICH IM MUTTON 5UUGermans twice assaulted thealter world war I.
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how completely they dominated
tlio northern shores of Mindan-
ao so completely that the Jups
hud no iilrfiulds left thera from
which to attack our convoys
pnslii westward from I.oylc
gulf on their way to a lauding
on Mlndoro.

the bin German u

In lielgittm, we
have been hearing rather per-
sistently of fnlluru of our

there (which may or muy
not be true). Tina has given us
here on the home front a glimpiiu
of the importance of intelli-
gence work In biillln, Nothing
can be more valunblu than ac-

curate knowledge of whul the
enemy is doing,

In 111 advuueo Into Luzon,
MacArthur can expect great
help In the way of accurato

of what the enemy Is do-

ing from the Filipino guerrillas.

T UZON is now Isolnted not only" from the rest of the Philip-
pines but from Japan itself. Our
navy bus taken cure of that. If
this blockade tan bo continued,
and there is no sound reason to
think it can't be, the little yel-
low men will have to fight there
with what they have.

Uut it is as near a certainty
a anything cun be that they
bavo a LOT. for tlireo years
they hnvo been getting ready to
fight this battle. They must have

fallitu he wm reentered at
al rooming house the nlKhlii

imiorv 8 and It, officers mild,

ri. Mnry KwIiik. widow of
victim, won expected In
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Norm Tessner, 403 E, Center St., Anaheim, Calif.Ive olllcera Information and
Nltd the stubbing to "John

Irse Assigned to of foolsWorm Tessner lias a Si,000 kttfor Committee pigASHINGTON. Jan. IS (IPs
fcnmcnt of Sen. Wnyno L.

e to tlio acnato lu- -
ICOmmillPn rirmu Inunmliln
pent from both present and i i

muur uoura mourners,
Iaustry and public member
r eniircasca ueucr. morse
'"..Wng to the committee
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working equipment for a stenographer. But on the other,
hand, it takes a $4,000,000 refining unit to make jobs for just
25 stillmen. And if the company is going to function as a
unit, one phase of the work is just as necessary as the other."

2 So In order to use his skill, Union first had to pro-

vide him with a portable derrick and machine that cost

$35,000. At first glance this may seem like a lot of money.
But it takes even more than that to provide working equi-
pmentor each employee in the Union Oil Company.

1 Norm Tessner is a Unioh Oil well puller. Like any other

skilled workman, Norm has to have, tools. The principal
"tool" in his case is a portable rig which pulls the tubing
and the pump out of the wells. Without that rig Norm sim-

ply couldn't practice his trade. .IVIontgomery

JVard'" MAIN ITRCRT

'BEST BUY IN TOWN'

Green Douglas
Red Fir Slabs 6 0feourst,somecuntriesfonnthesepoolsby4fcert

ment oumership. But in America we form them under legal

agreements known as corporations. For that way, we can

preserve the freedom of the individual.the efficiency of a free

economy and that. human incentive- -.

competition.

4 So the Union Oil stockholders have actually invested

$39,504 (in refineries, ships, tools, rigs, oil lands, etc.) tor
'
every one of the 7,869 employees in the company. This

figure shows how drastically the machine age has altered

American life.

5 75 years ago almost any man could buy what simple
tools he needed himself. Today.in many industries toolscost

so much the individual simply can't finance them. The an-

swer is multiple ownership - pooling the money of a lot

of people. (In Union's case, 31,375 stockholders have helped
finance our equipment.)
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S5.75 Load
Plenty of heart wood In thai slab for ImmadlaU

1 and to stretch iha un rfrv wond and Pros lo loas.

This series, sponsored by the people ofUnion Oil Company, ts dedicated to

a discussion of how and why American businessfunctions. Wehopeyou U

feel free to send in any suggestions or criticisms you have to offer. Wrtte:

The President, Union Oil Co., Union Oil Bldg.. Los Angeles 14. Calf.

AMERICA'S titlH FREEDOM II E R E E ENTERMISI

B"y avral load at this low prlc.

Fred H. Heilbronner
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